
The Gala have a right to feel chesty
as the result of the clean sweep, al-

though basting Boston these days is
somewhat like stealing the baby's
milk.

Outfielder flousch debutted with
the Sox yesterday artd4ooked good to
the fans. He is fast and throws well,
but failed to get the ball safe.. .De-

clared to be ambidextrous, ha gave
only a exhibition yester-
day.

Buck O'Brien has been iold to the
Oakland, Pacific. Coast League, team
by Comiskey. O'Brien was one of the
most promising spitbaUers fei the
game last year, but lost his grip and
failed tq find it when traded from the
Eed to the White Sox,

Today it's something else again on
the South Bide, Mawrusa, Connie
Mack and his million dollars worth Of

talent is on hand for thshr last apj
pearance of the season,

Ed Walsh Is back In Ohleifo. Fol-
lowing "Bonesetter" Jteese' instruc--
tions be will get back Into uniform
iiext Wednesday and try out his in-

jured arm. "I put one over on Walter
Johnson while I Was in Cleveland,"
reported Walsh, "I slipped, ever td
the Washington bench and told him
Comiskey had sent me to Cleveland
to buy him if be looked like he could
develop intQ a pitcher. For a minute
le thought I was telling tha truth."

The Chicago Federal League tanv
ppen a four-gam- e series with the In-

dianapolis team, leaders iff the. league
race, today at De Paul field, Webster
and Sheffield avenues. The Keeleys
are home for three weeks, acting as
hosts to every team in the league in
this time,

President Pave Fut? of the Basa-ba- ll

Players Fraternity is doing some'
thing besides write letters. The lawyer-p-

resident, as some of those who
bow the knee to the baseball gods
always refer to Dave, la getting its

by personal application Of
words, Yesterday he talked to the
Toledo players and every member of
the team joined the organization, Gq

to it, Davy, the public's with you like
a new Kelley.

Federal League club owners at a
secret meeting last night in Tndianap-oli- s

decided to give bonds for $50,000
to insure the completion of the sched-
ule next year,

This Is the season when the big
league teams begin to shed surplus
material composed of men who are
almost Stars, to make room for
youngsters who must be tried out to
ascertain their future address.

Now if the Cubs can repeat their
Philadelphia act in New York, w

will be forced to repurchase a
few more of the players he has re-

leased.
The majority Of people fail to un-

derstand why all this excitement be-
cause Kay Sebalk, the youthful Sox
catcher, was uninjured when hit" up-

on the bead, with a ball. Isn't the
fact that he was hit on the head ex-

planation enough f
Unless tomeons heads it off, that

suit of Bob Graygon's to recover $3,-0-

which he says Charlie Murphy
owes him is apt to reveal a lot of
"inside baseball" the magnates may
not care to have the public see.

The fellow who writes Christy
Mathewson'a newspaper letter for
him comes along a week or so after
McGraw told bis players to "cut out
golf," and explains that there never
was 4 scrap between "Muggsy" and
hla players, least of all Merkle. All
right, if Matty, through his private
author, says so, but what the public
would like to know, is. did that mouse
that appeared on McGraw's optic just
naturally grow there?

lust as Bill Dahlen was ready to
ship Earl Ylngling to the minors, the
handsome pitcher came through with
a shut-o- ut for St, Louis.

It looks as if the Naps had shot
their bolt, while the Athletics are
apparently recovering from their
slump. But it may only seem so.

That Bender la not "all in" was
proven beyond doubt yesterday when
he went into the box in the ninth


